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I I I I I.LUXIDDDDUUULJUUUUUL Bothered by Catarrh, Bronchitis,I'S JUST 01
OCIAL Asthma, Head or Chest ColdsPersonal

Mention,
Meetings of

SocietiesHAPPENINGS

HIGH
CLIFF

The Coal without a
feet

a little in a spoon ana wiws
vapors. Also apply well up the nos-

trils. For Asthma", and Hay Fever fol-

low the above Instructions and also
rub well over the epinal column, thus

UNTIL CHRISTMAS

"Do Your Christmas Shopping

Early" Holiday Spirit

Already Apparent.

"Do your Christmas shopping
early!"

ti 1 1 1 1 1 mnmniTTTTTTTinr
To Incarnate Girltshncss. ifect it gives about the neck. If it has

Charming and new in line are the a soft appearance about the neck
shown lor dancing. Three unity accomplished by a fur collar of

llounces of delicate blue chiffon, deey- - j a becoming color and is of a be-l- y

Kirdled in flesh pink satin, are the! coming color itself, it Is almost sure
skirt, and the bodies is of softly j to be a success. Vogue
draped blue chiffon and delicate, Bt

cream colored lace of one of the prct-- . Mlsa Anna Mae Waller, daughter of

Try the New External Treatments

Relieves by Inhalation and Ab-

sorption. No Stomach Dosing.

For years we have been dosing our
selves to cure cold troubles despite the
fact that vapor treatments, are quick-
er and do not disturb the stomach.
The trouble has been that the old
method of administering these vapors
such as vapor lamps, etc., wre very
cumbersome. Vick's "Vap-O-Ru-

Croup and Pneumonia Salve contains
Menthol, Thymol, Eucalyptol, Cam-
phor, and Pine Tar, combined by a
special process, so that they are va-
porized when Vick's Is applied to the
heat of the body. These vapors open
the air passages, loosen the phlegm,
and heal the inflamed mucous mem-
brane.

For Catarrh and Head Colds melt

,!year after his death, the memory of

Franklin Pierce, the only New Hamp- -

VICK'SgXlhZ& SALVEp
5',

It to Just one month from
until Christmas day, and already
,trp. nrt shnns of Asheville are tak-- !
lne on lne holiday attire. Any num- -

TlvXT filteS
.. "7 ... 7.iwitn unnsimas gooas. riivsrui1 throhout many of the storoa i

Sndi
do its shopping early.

The toy shops are full and runnln?
over with things for the little toia,
and even the large tots, for in this dav
of mechanical inventions a great many
of the toys interest the elder folks al-

most as much as they do the young-
sters. Despite the great European
war, toys in Ashevilie are as plentiful
and as che"P ? ever before due. no
dUM' f01"1 f he mpr- -

cha" bur"'! StCkS ma"y
m"nthia f- - , . ,'ook 8toT"' Wh,??
Christmas gifts purchased, are
making many attractive displays and
are ever teady to give Out valuable
suggestions to the buyer who is having
problems as to what to buy for gifts.

Jewelry stores and gifts shops are
already the mecca of many of the
early shoppers who wish to make their
Purchases before the stocks are picked
over. Tlie large varieties of goods in

CASH OR CREDIT

$15.00
Suit to Measure

Silver Dollar Tailoring Co.
15 South Main

All Trimmed Hats
REDUCED 1-- 4

S. Ferguson Millinery Co.,

14 Government Street.

a
inese stores were jiernaps '! bl.onze, ,, a grantte baS(!i with an in- -
large as this season and the merchants k.j broni!e boraer of ,aureI leaves,
are expecting a good trade. ". It Bnows Preaident Plerco In civilian

The idea of giving for Christmas has h .ltK VM ,lf miii,or

relaxing the nervous tension. or
Bronchitis. Sore Throat, and deep
chest colds, apply well over cheBt and
throat, first opening the pores by ap-

plications of hot wet towels. Then
cover with a warm flannel cloth,
leaving the covering loose around the
neck so the vapors arising may be In-

haled all night long. In addition
Vick's is absorbed through the pores,
taking out the tightness and sore-
ness. Three sizes 25c, 60e, and $1.00.

V this Trade Mark

Willow Chairs and

Rockers
Very desirable living room

pieces. We make the cushions

out of goods of your selection.

BURTON & HOLT,

Park Square and Blltmoro Avenue.

Laundry
Phones 70
and 2096

We treat yonr laundry white.

at this day and time reached such ajcloaki hintig at his service in the PROGRESS

HOT BLAST HEATERS
$12.00 to $20.00 ,

Cash or Credit "The Best by Test"
BURN LESS FUEL AND GIVE MORE HEAT"

Beaumont Furniture Co.
27 Biltmore Avenue.

uenu xne irucus ucm:riucu come in
white and delicate evening coloring
nnd may be ordered in special color )

combinations.
For the typo of girl, usually of bril-

liant coloring, who needs a striking
costume, a town shown has skirt of
delicate blue allk net banded with
blark velvet and mounted on !esh
colored satin. Tho black velvet forms
one side of the bodioo, and the net
forms one side and the sleeves. This
frock has character, in fact Is notk-.oi- y

smart, and yet h does not 'iooe
the youthful air to whloli ii largely
owes tta cliorri. ,

Evening wraps are :iulte a problem,
for unless they are carefully chosen
( hev do not suit all evening clothes
nnd are not very becoming. It
In well to remember that the. becoming
nem of an evening wrap depends
lnrf;e!y upon its coloring and the ef- -

SPECIAL SERVICES

iiCIT C HUnCH ES

Thanksgiving Services Arrang-

ed for This Evening and

Tomorrow Morning.

Tomorrow. Thanksgiving 'day, will
f observed by many of th "hurr.hes

ij Ashevllle with special sermons and
music. The ministers of the

iriiy. those who vill hold services and
Miose who will lot, all ar unanimous
n their desire for all the people to

v. dTthip somewhere tomorrow The
im inlng services in th eivn"h5 of
A:i cvillc will be over in '.ime sl'oW
ni' ihose who attend to return hr.me m
l ". for the Thanksgiving-- dinner.

The llrst of the ThnMi;iv!n:r ser-
. op will be held tonih:. when spe-- c.

l services will he be 1 at Ceitr.il
Methodist church the Haywood Street
Methodist church and the Halm Grove
rhTirrh.

At Central Methodist church the
services will begin at 7:30 o'clock to-

night. Tn the absence of the pastor,
llev. J. II. Harnhnrdt, who will not
arrive here until Friday evening, the
services tonight will be In charge of
the members of the congregation,
feveral short talks will be made and
special music will be rendered. A col-

lection will be taken for the church
orphanage at Winston-Sale-

The Haywood Street church ser-
vices will liPKin nt 7:4." o'clock and
will he in charge of the Sunday (school.
An attractive program lias been ar-
ranged, which will consist of special
i:usie and several short talks. The
printer, He v. E. M. Hnyle, will speak on
"What the Church Mas to Be Thank- -

in. J or ; H. A. Dunham, superintend-
ent oT the Sunday school, will speak
on "What the Sunday School Has to
lie Thankful For," nnd several of the
teachers will make short talks. A col- -
lection of food for the poor for the j

ity win lie tonight. I,fist year, i

:'n baskets li!:ed with food were con-
tributed by the Sunday school and it is
believed that this number will be

this year.
The Hnlni Orove church services

vll! begin nt 7:30 o'clock tonight and
the nigrum Is as follows: Anthem,
by the choir: duet by Misses Dorothy
Atkitiyon and I'earl (Jossett; violin so.
lo liv Miss Atkinson; sermon, by Rev.
M. F. Moors; imthoni. bv the choir.

F PIE RGE

AT LAST HONORED

Memorial to Him Opposed on

Account of His Sympathy

With Southern States.

Concord, N. H , Nov. 25. Forty-fiv- e

shire mrtn ever elected president of the
UWted 77 "

. . .l Z
the dedication OI a memorial

e tato house park. Opposition on
Port of many citizens ,vho believed

taut president l'ierce showed too ac- -

)t!v sympathy with the south In the
nys immediately preceding the war

of the states frustrated several pre
vious uuemots tu urov'.de such a
memorial. Last year the legislature
appropriated JIB, 000 for the purpose.

CliLrenco E. Carr of Andover, a
member of the commission appointed
by Governor Samuel D. Felker to ar
range for the erection of the memo
rial, was chosen to preside at tha ucd
icatory exercises. The honor of un
veiling the statue was given to. Minn
Susan H. Pierce of Hillsboro, a great
grand-daught- er of the former presi-
dent. The program provided for ad-

dresses by Frank P. Carpenter of Man-

chester, chairman of the commission;
former United States Senator William
E. Chandler of Concord: Governor
Felker and Judge Edgar Aldrich of

(the United States district court.
The statue, designed by Augustus

Lukeman of New York, is executed in

Mexican war.

Breaking a Bad Habit.
A customer had come to purchase

beef roast. Now, It seems that Bill
used to have a most annoying habit
(to the patrons) of bearlug down with,
a heavy hnnd upon the scales. This
high cost of living thing and all that
were bad enough In all conscience,
thought some of his patrons, but one
of them finally broke Bill of this trick.

As was stated, the customer was
buying a beef roast, nnd Bill slyly was
helping out the work of the scales
with one pudgy fist when before a
suopful of people the buyer said:

"Take your hand off that scale, Bill.
I'm baying beef, not pork."

Since then no one has had to chide
Bill for a similar act Erchnnge.

Troubles of a Prophst.
In a certain town the local forecaster

of the weather was so often wrong
that bis predictions became a standing
Joke to his no small annoyance, for be
was very sensitive. At length, in de
spair of living down his reputation, he
asked headquarters to transfer him
to another station.

A brief correspondence ensued.
"Wby," asked headquarters, "do you

wish to be transferred?"
"Because," the forecaster promptly

replied, "the climate doesn't agree with
me." Pittsburgh Chronicle.

After the
Christmas dinner

you can sit back and enjoy
the music of the Victrola

Everyone will enjoyit
and not only at Christmas
time, but all the time.

Why not get a Victrola
for your home for Christ-
mas?

VVe'lJ gladly dfmonttrjte the
different itylet of the Vicrrolt
touuj and the Victor
($10 to $100) when
ever you find it eon--i
venicnttocall. We'll
arrange term to suit,
too.

DUNHAM'S
MUSIO
HOUSE

da--

We handle the best th
Jellico fields afford.

Asheville Dray, Fuel and
Construction Co.

OFFICE PHONE JJS
SARD PHONE tit

SHIRTS
Made to Your Individual Menm,

and Requirements.

Price $2.00 to $8.00

MEKCHAKT TAILOK

POOL and
BILLIARDS

2 1- -2 cents per cue

Swannanoa Billiard

Room & Smoke
Shop

FANCY BED ROOM

SLIPPERS $1.00.

THE CALL CO,
17 BILTMORE AVE.

PRESCRIPTIONS
TEAGUE ft OATES

Phones 260-199- 6

J. E. CARPENTER
JEWELER

Watches and Fine Jewelry.

Watch Repairng my Specialty.

S Pack Sqiiare.

Set Teeth
$6.00

Crowns
$4.00

All work at reduced price
10- - year Guarantee. .

Ideal Painless Dentists
HS-- Main St. Over Zttfcfi

PAINT AND VARNISH MEAN
CIjEANLINKSS.

Every Aeheville woman llkrt !

have her furniture bright and clnt
A can of paint, varnlith or enamel ani

a brush and you can do It yourl'
If you ano not aure Just how to do U

rail on ua for help. Stop In or phot

1914.
MIIXER-CLAYTO- PAINT CO,

2J Broadway.

CUT PRICES ON

MEN'S SUITS
Gem Clothing Store

Patton Avenue

CHICHESTER S PILLS

"-- '. Aural M iii-- ir

SOUMDStCCBTSEKUWXl

BUY A GOOD GRADE OF PLAIN FLOUR. Put your
salt and

Rumford Baking Powder
In it then you will know you have pure, wLolesome breads,

otherwise you do not.

i 1t Li

i

Dr and Airs Calvin R Waller. left j

this morning for Knoxvilla. She will
ba met there by Miss luiw Jaci.:
son. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T T.
Jackson of this city.,: ;-

Miss Jackson is
attending school at Maryvillo college, i

aiaryvilla. Tern. The young ladies will
spend Thanksgiving visiting in Knox-vlli- e

and at MarvvlUe college.
r. .

Mrs. F. E. Mitchell will be hostess
for the Kdwsrd Hmjoombe chapter,
D. A. U., at the residence of Mrs. Mc-r.a-

327 Trfohtford avenue. Fri'.l.iy at
3: SO p. m.

Clarenc Davis, Alwvn and
Wilbur., Baird will leave Vshev?l"e thN
aftemoon for Richmond, were Ihev
will attend the football game tomor- -
row between Virginia and Carolina.

(Additional Social, on page 9.V

morrow will be held at Trlnitv TTnls. i

copal church, when the celebration of
Holy communion will he held at 8

o'clock. This early celebration of the '

Holy communion is especially for the
benefit of the members who will leave
the city tomorrow and cannot attend
tlic 11 o'clock service. At 11 o'clock,
the morning prayer will open the ser-
vices and then a special address by
the rector, Rev. Wyatt Brown, will
be given and special music will be ren-
dered. A collection for the Thompson
orphanage nt Charlotte will be taken.

At the. First Baptist church tomor-
row morning, the congregation of Cal-
vary Baptist church of West Asheville
will join the members of the First
church in the Thanksgiving celebra
tion. Rev. John E. Bomar will preach
the Thanksgiving sermon and special
music will be given during the service.
A collection will be taken for the poor
of the city.

All Souls' church, Biltmore, wlil
hold the usual Thanksgiving services
tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock. Spe-
cial music will be given and a special
sermon will b preached by the pastor.
Rev. Dr. R. R. Swope. A collection
will be taken for the Thompson or-
phanage at Charlotte.

All of the pastors of the different
churches wish it stated that the ser-
vices tonight and tomorrow will be
open to the public and a cordial invi-
tation is extended to all to attend.

! K k n

5 THEATERS. "S

m

t News and Views of Offering tn
. Vamlerille ' and Motion llc- - !

turcs That May Interest K
t Entertainments, Etc. I

n n it n n k t k n , k h

MAJESTIC

Chance at Majestic.
Today will be the laat cnance for

the Majestic theater patrons to see
the excellent vaudeville bill which
opened Monday. The bill includes,
"The Great Maddox," equilibrist; Bo-
lus and Bolus, singing and dancing
team: the Sllvenos. shadowgrapher;
Follette and Wicks, in a comedy slng- -
ing. talking and dancing act; Clara
Stevens and Adelaide Falk. in a classy
protean novelty; and the Raskin
Troupe. Russian singers, dancers and
musicians.

PRINCESS

"Soldiers of Fortune.-- '

At the Princess theater today The
Paramount Pictures company presents

for the hero of today's presentation
Soldiers of Fortune' is 111 six big

parts of 2 Hi sccn's n n pleasing va-
riety, rajiglng from South America to
Vow Tork. with the romance and

of Robert Clay, a young
Arnwlcai mining enginrer as a prom-
inent u'oJe.-- t In the foreground. The
plctnr will be shown at the usual
price.

OATjAX

"T1.9 Mak'.ny of liobry Biirr.lt" Is
nnnoiinoed aa the fentnre attraction at
the Galax thea'er tomorrow, with the
favorite comedian. Edward Absles, In
the IruUng role. This pretty romance
is from th play of Wlnchell Smith

is in four reels. Those who saw
Mr Aheioa iu "Brswster" In "Brew-ur- 1

Millions' were creotty Impressed
with his W.riltlng personality. Tha'
story is an Interesting portrayal of a
bwslnees fight for the possession of a
fortune, therein cttpld keeps the
books tor Hobby.

"The Man From Mexico" will t
shown nt the Prtncens theater Friday
with Jobn liarrymore In the leading
role.

N.xt Thing to It.
"Ilow terribly mangled Ut poor

Ma wa tUay took to Uia boapltal In
.1 pntro!! Wat tit la railroad

I "No. n waa on of tba Jodgra of t
tiby bow." liahlmor America a.

Only t)n "IUIOMO QtTVTAF"

a trial l aTl wa safe.

stage that there is hardly a business
in the city but that makes a specialty
of arranging gifts from their stocks
for the selection of the purchaser.

The "Business Is Good in Asheville"
club says that the holiday trade here
this season will be as good as ever
and that all the merchants are corn- -
i'leting their arrangements for good
business.

KEEP IODIC GIRLS ffl

Difficulty of Getting Work

Augments Dangers to Which

They Are Exposed.

Chi. . 25. "Keep young
girls iiv Chicago." This Is the
substaii. varning letter planned
to be Fi't", over the country by
the Travel,' :il department of the
Chicago Young Women's Christian as-

sociation.
Dllllculty of obtaining employment

has augmented the dangers to which
young women, strangers in the city
are exposed.

"There never was a time in the his-
tory of Chicago," said Mrs. Wilhel-in'.n- a

Harr. secretary of the travelers'
aid, "when it was so difficult to obtain
employment for strange girls. This
condition necessarily increases the
dangers to which they are exposed."

Six classes of girls are named in the
letters of warning which the organiza-
tion plans to send to newspapers, in
the principal cities of the country.

They are: Girls afflicted with the
wanderlust.

Employed girls who seek better
wages.

Immigrants.
Olrls coming to visit relatives or

friends whose places of abode they do
not know.

Show girls.
Runaways.

J. II. I..WV

Perplexed Minds Kind Relief Here
When a tiift Is Wanted.

USEFUL GIFTH WILL BE THE
PLEAS1NO GIFTS THIS YEAR.
OUR STORE IS FILLED WITH
USEFUL GOODS AS WEIX. A3
ORNAMENTAL.
Our show tables, sheWes and coun-

ters are being crowded with new goods
coming In daily. Our stock of Jap-
anese goods haa never been so com-Plat- a.

AU that could be purchased
of "The Royal Dresden China" In this
country Is on display. (It may be
years before any more of this china
can be had, maybe never.)

Our Dinner Set Department has
many new patterns (showing twenty-fiv- e

In all) In French, English, Aus
trian and Oermonla Chins. Let us
show you tho spcclnl.
100-ple- German China Dinner

Set $t9.0
100-ple- French China Dinner

Bet 24.50
Pure China Chocolate

Set $3.78
14 piece After-Dlr.n- Coffee

Bet $1.60
Nrwrat and llest In Flectrto Tamps

for Milady's lloiidolr, living ltooin,
Dining Room, library,
J. II. LAW, 3S PATTOJf AVENTE.

Many Students Fail in
Shorthand

None in typewriting. "The Machine Way in Short-
hand" makes shorthand as easy to learn as typewriting.
Plain, printed type. No uncertainty, no illegibility.

See us about a course in- -

STENOTYPY
Thereby increasing your efficiency and your earning

capacity. '

Emanuel Business College
48ya Patton Ave. ' Phone 1100.

At the close of the service, an Informal 'he favorite actor of western charnc-r- i
coptioti will lie given to the new pas- - lers, Jmstln Farnum, In the leading

t" Rev. .1. F. Armstrong, and hla ro'e of Richard Harding iDavis' pow-lf- e.

lerful Ktory f,f adventure and revolu- -
Tlio first of the mot nine services to- - tlon, "Soldiers ct Fortune." Those

. who saw Mr. Farnum In "The Vlr- -
Iglnlan" and "The Squnw Man" will

j" readily recognire hi especial fitness"

$175 Bu" Plno JTuat received from the Factory Fully guar-
anteed.

$350 BaW Prer that will Give you Satisfaction.

TALK'S MUSIO HOUSE,
T Pauon Avenue. Opposite acM OITIc.

Love of

The Artistic
VIiKDiK of theKN

beautiful combining of
line and tlio harmonious
Mending .of rotor, an appre-

ciation of ili'llcwy of contact
nnd rmtmlnt of over Indul-
gence In placing too much
decoration, go tar toward
making one keen In Jndg.
ment uud sight. In wearing
Jewelry, so lluit its relation
will be harmonious with oth-
er thing.

SOflC of Oio host Maniple
of me.

ilium anil nry modcot yiice
ran bo found In Oio store
room of Arthur St. Field'
Co.

Clirlslmaa glfU that are
appropriate to Ue

mnrrlinmt and good rherr or
Oie Holiday wason ran de-ro-

portion of their Irinur
time, to good advantage, In
the eumlnatJon of the Uro
and stock of

Arthur M. Field Co.

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
None but high-claa- s factory mechanics empfcyed. Our
supplies are cheaper and all rork is Guaranteed,

ENTERPRISE GARAGE
J. R. Rnmbongh, Gen. M(rr.

DARWIN TULIPS

A magnincent claaa of tulip

coming Into bloom In early V

and extending th tulip w"
over a period of four wei-The-

attnln a height of tl t

10 Inrhe and bear on ,rn
tema beautiful globular II"-- r

In a wide range of colur

Fine for bedding and euttlnf

Ftna bulbt I0o per doxea.

Gmst's thnnacy
Rcllabl Drug and aWU

CANNED STRAWBERRIES

Thtee will make you think of tho summer time, they are

bo much like the fresh ones. 35 cents per can.

Yates & McGuire
A DOZEN PORTRAITS

Bolve, at Chrlatmaa, a doen perplaxUig gift problem. Make an
today. ,

Whi-nfvo- r you fl a cold coming on.!
I hln k nf lh full rim. I .A If iTTVF ' I 37 HAYWOOD Hl VHOHtM 1715 and 17M PELTON & niGGASON STUDI03HriOMO vfl'IMNE, look for th -!

P1IO.VE 775.naiui. ni t rt. urova on Dox. ioc I a Net to "PrlneT."


